
Command of the Drina Corps /DK/ 
Intelligence Department 
Strictly Confidential no. 17/895 
Date: 12 July 1995 

Very Urgent, For Immediate Delivery 

Translation 03084004 

/handwritten:/ 0411-52 

То the VRS /RepuЫika Srpska Army/ Main Staff 
Intelligence Affairs Sector 
Intelligence Administration 
DK Bratunac IKM /Forward Command Post/ 
/?Personally to/ Lieutenant-Colonel KOSORIC 

At about 1300 hours on 12 July this year, an enemy soldier was captured in the Ravni 
Buljin /as printed/ sector (10 km to the west of Bratunac). Не said that а large enemy 
group which included soldiers, women and children, about 1,000 strong, was moving 
from the direction of Srebrenica, between Ravni Buljin /?Buljim/ and tt /trig point/ 
651. They are now somewhere in the Boksin Potok -Mratinci sector. 
According to the r/z /prisoner of war/, the commander of the f ormer 281 st LPBR 
/Light Infantry Brigade/, Zulfo TURSUNOVIC, is in the group. 
This villain would like to leave the former enclave using the women, children and old 
men as а shield. Upon reaching the general area of Konjevic Polje and Cerska, he 
would most рrоЬаЫу ask the UN for protection. 
We suggest that an ambush Ье set for this group in the Pobude sector and that the 
movement of troops and population along this direction Ье cut off. 
The duty officer of the DK, Lieutenant Colonel JOVICIC, and the operations officer, 
Lieutenant Colonel OGNJENOVIC, have also been made aware of this information. 
The intelligence organ presented the inf ormation to the chief of the Vlasenica MUP 
/Мinistry of the Interior/ so that MUP members could Ье sent to the general area of 
Konjevic Polje. The command of the 1 st MLPBR /МiliCi Light Infantry Brigade/ has 
also been inf ormed. 

Ву Authorisation of the Chief 
Major Pavle GOLIC 

0293-5548/sv 

/handwritten:/ 
Received: 12 July 1995 at 1620 hours 

No. 10596 /а signature/ 
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DK /Drina Corps/ IКМ /Forward Command Post/ Bratunac 

Strictly confidential no: 08-444-6 

Date: 12 July 1995 

1730 hours 

Very urgent 

Љandwritten/: UВ /Security Administration/ 

N. ONP /Chief of Operations and Training/ 

Љandwritten/: different initials 

Љandwritten/: 12/45-11-238 

13 August 1995 /signed/ 

ТО: The Main Staff of the Army of RepubJika Srpslka 

Sector for ОВ /Intelligence and Security/ affairs 

Security Admi · stration 

Command of the Drina Corps 

Security Department 

' 
1. Enemy 

In the course of the day our forces and MUP forces did not have any heavy exchange 

of fire with balijas /derogatory term for Bosnian Muslims/. MUP forces entered 

Potocari in the morning without combat. The positions for destruction of remaining 

groups is currently being estaЫished towards Suceska and Ravni Buljim. We don' t 

know at the moment the exact positions of our forces. А contact with Ejub GOLIC's 

group was estaЫished; we believe that а part of the group withdrew through Bokcin 

Potok towards Siljkovici with intention to /?move/ via Кravica towards Udrc to Tuzla. 

Four (armed) Turks were captured on the Konjevic Polje-Bratunac road. 

OTP145354/ak 
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2. UNPROFOR: 

Did not offeг гesistance and did not fiгe at our forces; the Command and 

majority of the militaгy haгdwaгe is still at the base in Potocari. The 

check-point in Bljeceva also surrendeгed and lateг today they аге coming 

to the barracks in Bгatunac. UNPROFOR soldieгs аге assisting in loading 

women and childгen into the vehicles. 

3. А гefugee group of about 30,000 - 35,000 women, childгen, eldeгly, 

the infirm and the sick is located afteг beyond 11he 1-fPROFOR base 

towaгds Sгebгenica, on th oad and iRside the acilities of the formeг 

factories. The security was estaЫished and the evacuation to Кladanj 

started. About 5,000 women and childгen wеге evacuated so fаг. We аге 

sepaгating men from 17 - 60 уеагs of age and we аге not tгansporting 

them. We have about 70 of them so fаг and the security organs and the 

DB /state security/ аге woгking with them. 

Lieutenant Colonel 
Received: 12 July 1995 at 1934 

VukaЉvic 
Vujadin POPOVIC 631 signature 
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